
MAY 20, 1843
WORKINGMEN'S LING

A meeting oi working men will be held at the
South end of the Monongahela brides, in the open
air, on Winds), afternoon, at. 4 c'c,ock. A general
attendance of workingmen is requeeted,aa matters
of importance to their interests will be discussed
by the meeting. -

May 20.

THEATRE
Mr f. S Cann, r, the „popular Tragedian made

his Aril anearance this season on Tuesday night
ha Claude Melnotte. He was well received by
his old friends, and the play-goers generally,
who admire him both on and off the stage. fie
appeared last night as the Stranger.

To-nighl. Mr Charles takes his Benefit, and if
Meritand a curious and attractive bill will draw
people to the Theatre, we expect a cram: mod house
to-night. Mr Conner appears as Richard on this
oeeaeiun• The program ne of the entertainment
would take up too much roam in this article, and
we-merely call aucatien to the bills of the day.

*.agle Grocery
Those who wish to purchase Groccri •s urchoice

quality for 'Family use, should remember our
&cad Stacy Lloyd, Jr., of the E tgle Grocery,
Liberty Street. His store is completely stocked
with celery article in the Grocery and Prodoc-
tine. that the market atTurds• lie does businc,3
oq the eash•prineiple, and goo ds alnasimey
cheap See hit, card.

The Raixers give their last Concert but
one, this evening at Concert Hall. We un
derstand that they will introduce sow new
and beautiful music, which has not been
sung at any of their Corcerts in this city.
Concert Hall is more convenient and better
adapted to give effect to their singing than
Philo Hall; this, in addition to the selection
ofmusic for the evening, will make the r n
tertainment one of the pleasantest that they
have given in mit. city.

The Mob.—All the persons engaged in
the riot of Saturday night, have male
themselves scarce. except Logan. It is'
the general opinion that he is innocent of
dm charge. He had a little quarrel in
the fore part of fte evening with some per
eon, which caused some excitement, and
which led to the opinion that he was in
the riot. McVicker, Fizimons and Ste-
phenson, cannot be found.

We are assured that there were no men
engaged in the proceedings of Thursday
night; that the boys of from 12 to 17 years
of age, conducted the performancra exclu-
sively. This speaks but little for the fu-
4ure benefits of the rising generation of Al-
legheny; though it relieves the city some
what from the disgrace that would be at-
tached to it, were the guilty ones dtscoy-
*red to be rm./tried men.

Worthy ofNote. —There %yen, no strikrs
yesterday or day before. Can it be th
the f,ver i 3 dyin4 away! or, can the object
be accomplished witivtut pro;;e•siorts, mu
sic and banners? We hope st.

Cold.—Ovezcoats have breu very sud-
deuly brought law requisition. After a
few days of comfortable weather. some of
it being a little too warm to be agreeable
it has all at once, without prov.ication
to•r.e quite cool.

"Hard Times," next week.—Ports.
moth Post.

In Portsmouth you may have the old
gentleman next week and the week aster,
but he has taken a final leave of Pittsburgh,
we rejoice to announce

SHOCKING MURDER
We are informed, that a constable in

Allegheny city, named Bowden,rame
to his death yesterday, under the follow-
ing circumstances. A raftman from up
the Allegheny had promised certain credi-
tors lere that he would pay thern,his debts!
this spring in lumber: Yesterday they,
learned that he had passed the city with a
raft and bad went co down the river.—
They employed three constables. and sent
them in pursuit—they come ep with the
raftman, who had stopped some few
miles below, and Bowden was proceeding'
to the execution of his duty, when the
span picked up an axe and killed him at a
iblow.

These ate all the particulars we have
learned. It is possible that the titot y may
be UTltt tic in part or whol'y, and so we
hope it will prove to be.

The Concerts of Mr Woll, the Blind
Harper, at Toronto, was patronized by the
Governor General.

Cotton and Linen.—lt is stated in an
English paper, that twenty years ago, the
consumption of linen, for shirting and
sheeting, was generally estimated to be
double the quantity to that of cotton. Ten
fears agothe quantity was about equal.
A short time since a shop keeper took an
account for three days of the number of
yards of linen and of calico; the result pro-
ved that there was fourteen times the a•
mount sold of calico to that of linen.

Daring. Robbery.—A man near Cov-
ington, Ky, was recently robbed of all the
Airtime in his house, while he was absent.
The villains took the goods to Cincinnati
seed left them at an Auction store for sale,
Ilidt before they had received the moneythey were arrested.

To those who wish to join-an Industrial
Association, we recommend the Sylvania,
(located in Pike county, Pa.) which is nowin complete operation. Young men withsmall families, or none at all, who are ableto purchase one or two hundred dollars,worth uf stock, and who can give goodtestimonials of character, would be wellreceived at that place. As it is not pos.-bible that the Exchange Company will getinto operation for some months, if indeedduring the present year, there are many 1who feel unwilling to wait so long, and 1

' who -desire to joi an Associ4tion alreadyin the full tide of experiment. The one atSyivania offers greater inducements thanany other within our knowledge,
Many mechanics in the Eastern cities,

who have been out of employment fur a
long time, are directing their attention to
the country, where they hope tp obtain
small cheap farms. This is the surest way
of getting along, and it, is a happy thing
(or them who have the means of doing it.

mr[Ro
We are indebted to Mr Geor,Te R Crit •

tender), son of the [loll J J Crittenden,
one of the Texian prisoners in Mexico,
who arrived in this city yesterday, by way
of Havanna, in the steam-hip Alabama,
for the following valuable intelligence:

Mr Southall. bearer of despatches to
111exico, anived at Vera Cruz when :%fr
Crittenden left. Toe Falmouth was in
port awaiting the first plyrnent of the
Mexican indemrity. The prevaling (pin-
ion in Mexico was that the payment vt oidd
be effected. It is corifide. tly asserted that
Gen Waddy Thompson was determined to
demand his pa,spoits arid lerve the coun-
try, in the event of the non-payment 1, 1 the
first instalment

It is also currently asserted ih:it S3t)ta
Anna would he inres e:I Iry the dieidtor-
ship of Nlexico by the Junta.

Siztyitwo Texan prisanetii were in
Nmonq whorl a ere ('id Fi-her, Gei

Green, Geo Van Ness Thus Hat •h,
who were compell.rd tir work in the slJeets
and exposed to every kind of tvt annical
treatment. Vrry littii• h. pe Of their ru-

friim c tl,tici y %% as elltirtattied
their friends.

Messrs David N11,,r;.: in and C
Hatch, two of the San r prisatiets,
who had escaped fr.,m the Castle of Pe-
rote, arrival til,t in this city yesterday.

The twct sition st Pt esidtatt
Houston, of sending a letter to 11e\
declaring the t-xpedtti.on niColonels Greet
and Ft-her unAutttotiz-d and not entttle.l
to the benefits ;r the Mier capittilatbot
‘v;!s fully borne nut liv evidence {Jilt-lined
n Mexico, and generally tielieved. —NO

Bee.

Stticitic.—We h.:on th it a y';11-,ig man.
0: the 1,,t;-, I{,,t ) Siiu h Lumprev.

itlet,,sintr..on,N 11, cut ills threat %kith a
r Eor ‘V,..d:le-,.lay last, to
tiltatharn, that 1,,s ,'t-nth torrirerl In a vr-r
shart ti.l e. 7lr L uns :;11(tut 21 yvht ~f

an.l had it-, tt s, Lein ht
Strathaut, f;trs‘ime si I. r .1d t irr.e pr
viritis tit his death. It Is it shir,rirtr arid
painful frret th-,t frrrir th ix m,•rn-
here of thii hilvt•

!‘) their ,if•;ifii hv ,JA

reintrpporl li, rri'd.

THEATRE.
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WHITE HORSE OF THE PEPPERS
Gerald Pry per of the Mite nurse, M, Ch.lrk,:

On Monday i%7 E. S. Corner, u 111 appear n Rich-

Mors (111(11 et 7 ,:cl,( k, Pt rt;•ro ,ar re to corn-
in,mc- :it I.:de va,t

Lower Boxes 50 e, :ritg r S, cono Tie. 371( otq
Pit " lirrr cAns

("A u (*lion .r:-.ate
AT AUCTION.

moll: EVEING, at early G. light, ;I !.Irgl'
C.:neetiOrl Or v..

S, 14'111/NES/FOCI( & CO.,
Cd.rlif•r ;‘'‘),O no,(1 5 h its.may 20

TO THE GENTLEMEN OF prrrs".
BURGH.

E stiliscriber most respectfully informs the gentle-men of ttik city and vicinity that he hos commencedthe BOOT arid SHOE making business In Fourth street,opposite the Mayors office. Having been foreman Insome of the moot fashionable Boot Shops In the Easterncities; and having furnished hisii,elf with the best Frenchand American Calf Skins. he hopes by his attention tobusiness to merit a share ofpublic patronnee, To thosegentlemen who have kindly patronized him he returnshis sincere thanks and can with confidenceappeal for thegoodness of his wort. and know ledge r f tibr business.may 11. P, K ERftlf; A Ist.

CHEESE! CHEESE!!A TR IME of Western Reserve el/Peg-, some weig,h-Li tug ouc hundred pounds, for sate low for rash byerAcy
14() L'herty street.

TO I lIE PUI3I.IC.Th1,1., to rrri ify that thr sul,crihor ha. been for someoftlmted with the Rlomma,lroo very +,v, rely, fromlie could tel no relief, 09111, being ndviy..d fit prn_cure 90111 I! 01. INI/1 1N VEC l'A BLEELI X IR, which l ncroviloviv did , nod from whichafter a few sva+ rnl irey rehsyrd.Columbia. April S. 1752. Sllll. E lftSE:

Near ft ire Creek Sttr;n2.4,lViett!alti !'t-trirt t' , April 30. 1",t3;;,I err, tr,-, ih.et I.lv stn. Tionn.t. itelt-I, Jr.. it•zeilhaq ,ropt.l,l fir ',alit t ears Uri pa,tthe n and Car Flit 1;1,4 Iltrt,•years has I.eclun,1.10 1,..!p hi.. 11,1th. Veil% Vol), ewe/etc..° 111otif mnvrd without azon3; his lon' ,oarattz-.1 and Or.,,vn tip, no I hr pregt•uled an Ith.bor,et,,qr.. all tone knew ITIm I reenrted I,) ,4,ver:ePllVSiiian: for re'it•f ft, him, lVellei:11: mfr rt. Haven;Iteartt lir. •rnrtt'. Indian l't•ltet:ltt!t. El•xtr, I pen.carr..l he fe for re: v (,11.1..211111, Ived. anti Ity lie the rtotti tea,ettlire' ren.nvt tltho le .1. •
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may 15.

l'EBI.I(• NOTICE.
y''the 14 ,h lust.:,,, i,.(1,1...•r0r,:i“g to law. wa.t

made in nt rcence of the a itdrr noon it Ilion,~f a thud man Ibnnd iu Ihr (thin river, at a paint tirsig-nacrd Island,' abort risen miles fro,n the city ofl'itr+,,nNth. The finding nl the Jnry it. — ,that tat de
ccaerd was drowned in a tray and manner unknrwn tothem; but in r tem of the facts colic to d, they belief,
thut the unfortunate nccuerenee eras not au act of pre-reediruted yruilt by any indrridual:. .

Tar ,vl.lenres noon the 0,,,0n orthe deer:l9er! to markan intienlity toty to elittivrs are as (CO-lows, to nil;
elm bin: pair of Mack panta!onns —grey en:lt %% liltblack luilluns—vest 01 red and Mac:: rdriue—black silk

cravat--one watch Palely clean,ful at Jamestown N. V(Mier personal urnueriy, •airulry due bills, irdirallneinn! the 110100 of lie unfur!tina,e man, is JONATHA.N:"MITLI roo. teen dol:nre N. York currency withWarren county shiuplasier if 00 ceuta were foundin 6f± pocki-itiook,
The friends of live deceased will learn Anther part:e.

'ratson application to the Coatinistdoliers of A liet:lieny
county, v. it It whom the papers of the del eased, have twee
deposited .A ME 9 ('ALLAN.

may 16 :It. ,Ohio Township.

ICE CREAM SALOONS
A SDtV• HUNKER. rel ertfnily gives notice that' he

ni mood his Ice Cream Saloons for the season, athis Cott fertlonary on street, a few (loins from Mar-ker. Ladles and Gentlemen can be served with a super-ior articl.: of ire Cream, ai any hour of the Day or
Evening. Their paik °nage is solicited.

N. —On band, n: usual, a rhoice assortment ofFruits and Confectionariesal re•!uced mites.
Pray 17-1 w A. B.

Farm% lo Lease.
THE undersigned will lease two Farms situated in
.1 East Deer township, with the necessary tenenents,and from 75 to 100 acres cleared on each. Also, 0110

farm situated in West Deer township Allegheny county
with from 50 to 75 acres cleared. TI e above &seri ell
property is In reasonably good repair, laying ab rut 15
miles from the city of Pittsbory,h, and within two miles
ofthe Pena's Canal. and will be leased OP reasonable
terms for from 1 to three scars. to food tenant,.

11ARTRAM MURRY.
March 13th—tf.

it ucl ion
rL,VE.F TOCK co • siwc,:sori 10 J B CutliS• rie, at the old :el.rid corner of3i lr and Wood els

havingcomplied %volt the reg tl.tit.ru+ol the new Any..
lion Law, 'te. prepared 1., make advances on Consign.
mesas and to sell on Cavoraltte terms. They hope by
continuing to Intake ready salt,' and prompt returns, to
recewe a fair portion of I,ll.f.thress,

Yitt,hur; h,April I,t 1843in retirinz from the Auction tiggitsfsoss. I take Graz
pleasure in recommeildin 2 to Ic SlP`Sif S. Sii1:1111,

Fatilleilifirk q• CO., Whi) have comp ied with the require-
nwsissofism new Auction Law and will do ' ,mom gs at
my oid stand J. B. GUTHRIE.

april 3 1843.

NE W GOODS ! NE W GOODS ! !

PHILIP ROSS has returned from the E [stern cities,and is now receivina a splendid assortment ofFancyand Staple Dry Goods, to which the attention of pur.shavers in respectfully invited.
These Goods will he sold at very tow prices, the mostof them at a treat sacrifice. Pe,sons wishing, to pur-chase will find it to their advanta2e to call at N0.59North-west corner of Market and Fourth st reets. wherebetter bergains winbe offered than can be afforded byany en her establishment in the c oy. may IW.:,

SHOT.
/I KEGS of SHOT ansuAted, for sale by!Al may JAMES MAY

FOR CINCINNATI.The steamboat CUFTER. Coifing mas-er, widepart for the above and Irrier-made.. te porta bit Fridaysy 10 o'clock a. tn. 'For freightor passage apply 0/4 boardof to BItAtiNGHAII tf Co,is4y 19_ Mier street.

---

MONEY FOR LAND.
lAM authorised to Invest a lam monerin RealEatate in or near Pittsburgh; a block of city, of vi-cinity ofcity, Lois, improved Or unimproved; or in aFarm of two or three hundred acres. Pease addressper Post Office, or call at my office in 4th street aboveWood. ALEX. BRACKENRIDGE.may 16—ir.

PIG LEAD. -

500 PIG LEAL) rot sale by
mr— 1,43 JAMES MAY.

Ti*Asuity Dsraaaaaar. May 8,1843.
1 Nadescriptive ilst of Treasury Noles. constituting a1 packate Waite Op at the Custom 1-luu4e. tiev Or-tenni, and alledsed to hive been transmitted to the First
.dndltorof the Treasary, published on the 22d att. the
followlnd errors exist:. .

No 602, R.21 May, 1841, Phollid he 23d 91av,11841.No 3489,0. should he 3990, and No 57, A. should beN0.67.
rile impels that were 'authorized lapilli:lsli the ori-ginal List wilt mske this correction.J. C.SPENCER. Secretary of t/te Treasury.

620 LOCKS made expressly for powder magazines., I ut°very suitasle for Pork Houses, as the inaterials ofwhich they are constructed will not rust from the actionof the salt, will be sold low for cash,muy 2—tive JAS. PATTERS-ON.

DRY PEACILES.-50 hnshels Dry Pearlier., lust re-eelVed 4. for sate by HAILMAN.JENNINGB 4- Co,may 11. 43 Wood street.- -

DOCTOR JO N'ES' AC.RDE..IIY, S. W, eo-ner ofMarkel and Frio at reet• Morning Clorpes htFreneh,Greek, 4.c, on eve' y other day, viz: Gentlemen ,on ore day and Ladies en the other. flouts of adultsRion from 7 to 81 a. to.
Day School for holt) feXP4', hours front 9 a. in,noon, and fro". :2 to 5 o. at.

Ciar..re+ In F.:nglisti Grammar. Composition,Book keeping, Geometry, Algebra kc• Hours of at ten-ilAnre. from 8 to 10 p. m• for Gentlemen, for the Ladies6 to 3.
The nin,le of tearhinz the :thrive brnnehoc will her Inert v by 1,, 11l !CA and the underatanding will e ad_,:resFed tint 01111111 e memory afterwards Elf! will O-w a) s rim aI joining the theory 4. the orarii-e together—the title first and then its application,Doctor Jones holds I,4lmonlals ofhis mialifirationsfor the distgraraa of the duties he assume.' from imeph(I Chandler, Editor rd" the IT. S.'. 1";:tz,lle; Geo. AO,cLead E.g. .Aitorney at I.:10v; John W. Ashrnerid. do ;I' A. flayhotd.E q. do.; A. A. 11,owne E.g. did; Edo,D. Inv:than, en.; VV. f. Norton, liod ire of theare .72 Sou th ['mid ,Ireet; Ric I•ntd rroner,rip 11 .4 the AVe,dern Arad. cf Philadelphia.11r also refer+ In the lion A (1 Niarehn tot. H.Enste r.E.,g oornav nI Law; la. 11/11,1.011 iorof the Aran„ Etlvr rowan E•g. Altonly al I.nw,Gretnabaroh. tan 1101.141, rifier t a great ill anytII'Len% of PM -,•or!.!iv
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and l'a ; !Y. titiI. l'ait.tt,ritniter tit: with ,ial•to r (1 ,-rf2land al Bra-

tipt.r.4ll4itt initnottiatrly 0r,a1,, or
fur 1(3-11.

s TE. Al n(-) I A.l D U.l RDEN
If()'

-1,11-/dva mode ex:..•,,R•e rra n2rtnntt',.: l'or the wan-a oractim, or 11, I :ill) oaw prrpfi,. (I
1,• I;') :t II order, for COPPER ..09.V1) IRON R Fr T DPOSE. and which I intend 011:111 lir mad,• or very elinutlet lal and workmanship, equal in qttality, and tenper cnni. 11,4 than thr 1,.1-nt.rn ,trinu

Older,: 'eh h A Ptiltnn, rotintit•r.l'.nd street,nr at niv Saddle, linrne.s and Trunk Store.. No. S 61,V00,1 poreel, Cornerof Diamond alley, will be promptlyat tenrintl to ft D lIARTLEV.N, It, _'nit I. Ind; of rivited Monition Elands made asal'ov,; also, nit Ittntls of Dos, repaired,
may 15-4 r

IrOR SA LC —Lots on the Norili E.1:1 turner of CoaLane and 1117,11 street. AKat' 10
•st'p EICN.I. DAR LINGTON, Varkvt. npnr 41h

'WA I) &. HUNT, /Intent/ Liberty ',Arm. aleAr doors Ilelors 4714;r. npr 6 18.14.

NEW GOODS,
AT XO, 86)sMRKE7' STREET./1111 E subscriber wou'd respectfully inform his friendsand the oolitic in general, that he is tow rereivliigfrom New York and Philadelphia, a large nod well lec-ted stock ofFancy and Variety Goods, which will be soldwholesale and retail at reduced prices fur cash only. Thestock comprises in part as follows:Tortoise shell, Turk, Twist Snie,Dressing and PocketCombs; Rural, Horn, Twf.it, Side. Drra ,ing and PocketCombs.; Ivory rine, Dressing and Picket Comb ; HornTuck, Twist,Siile. Dres,ine and Pocket Combs, WoodCombs, rapes, Honks and Etr Pins, Needles, Threadsof all kindle, Thimbles, Suspenders, Perhisslnn cans,Sewing Silk...Butlons. Pocket B,s,ks, Pen Knives. SCig.

sors,Cottoo Curd. Boot and Shoe Laces, Palm Leaf Flats,German Silver Table and Tea Spoons, Parley and Co:A-
nton Fans. Fancy Soap, Cologne Water, Slate Pencils,Willow, Straw and Manilla Work.Baskets; Basket Wag-gons, Chairs and Cradles.

Also, a large asset' t trent ofRosewood Writing Desks,Dressing, Cases, Work Boxes, Fine Shavlnz cases andholes. Backgammon hoards. Chessmen, Walking Canes,4ccordeans, Fine Hair and Tooth Brushes, rin-ctighlong.Fancy boxes. Cigar-eases, Gold Finger-rinis; BreastPins and Ear-rings, Gold and Silver Pe till, Hair Fins:Rootlet Holdt ra and Fancy Buffalo combs.The above articles may be had in 'connection with ev..cry article in the variety dtpartmer.t. Call and examine,may 16
Z. KINSEY.

WILLIAM DOUGLASS,LiAT AND CAP MANUPACTUKER. Every deserio.1.1. lion of Hats and Caps on hand. andfor Nale. whole,sate and mall,at priceo to snit the times, at the otd standor Dougias 4. Mooro, 73 Wood street, ma.) 5.

DO1•F Alki! FSCP, 'AGE
trAmy. ST cit•Nel.

_ StfN Art A.Plink ofPittsburgh. parMereh. 4- Man. bk. parExchange bank, par,Bk, of Gerinantowc ".

Easton tank, ‘'

'Lancaster bank, Cs
Bank ofChester CO. par
Farniers'bk Bucks Co. n

Doylestown bk do
Bk of N America Phil. "

Bk ofNortliern Liberties,"
! Commercial bk. of Pa, ••

Fare 4. Mechanics bit "

Kensington bk.
Philadelphia Irk.
Sibityllllllik. ••

Southwark bk. '•

Western hk.
Bk. of Pennsy/vaiila,
Ilk of Penn Ti. par
Man. 4. Mechanics bk. par
Mechanics bk, par
Moyamensing bk. 31Girard ba.tk, 451U. States bank, 5oLombermens', Warren.Frank. bk Vt'aslllo7.ton, parMiners Ilk of Poi !sell,. 5
Bk of Monvilomery Co. par'Mon hk
Erie Rank, 5flairlshur2h batik.
Far. bk Ltinr;wer, 1Bk of Middletown, .1Bk. of Chatulersbur;h, 4Carllsie bank. 4
Bk of Nort !ill ntberland,
Columbialik 4. Bri,lgecc. 2
Bk Suquellanna Cu. 15
Piro(' Delaware Co. par
Lebanon bk. 4Gellyriutrall bk. 1
York bank. 4
Far. 4. ',rovers bk. of

Wayorshts,!ti, 5
•• •• Currency notes, 5

tlnnnsdalP,
ynnlittr hank,

I'ntsb'g It i•ortir vrip
Country tin
Firrk« ( 0 I.a li.
Lew id low,
Towanda

Woi.sier, 11111mrsilun, do
Sandusky. do
Graugn, do
Norwalk. do

enia, do'Daylon, Ho'Scioto, 35
Post notes. . I*Cbliiicothe, 3114Fran. blt Columbus, I}La.ea-trr, 30Hamilton. 45'Granville. 811Coin. bk. Lake Erie, SOFar. bk:of Canton. 45Urbana 67INDIANA.
Stale bk.4. Branches 11Slate Scrip, 35KENTUCKY.
All hanks.

fr.Li mois.
State bk 4- ftranches,
Shhwnerinviri,

yrrtGINI A.
Rank of Virzinia,

do Vlliey,
Par. bk. ofVitg ,inia,
Ex ,hanve bank,

Wrst. hank
Mer. Stir ,

MARYLAND.
P.aliiwore Ranks,
.:onniry Banks,

DELAWARE,
AU Ranks,

NEW JERSEYAll Ranks, par and 1NEW 'YORK.
i!hy par
Country hanks.

(stiffly ritlid.) ft 1
Rod Rat•k, •}lO 1NEW ENGLAND.

Rotgon Ranks,
l'nuntry t•

LOTIISIAN4.•
rynod. 3

N(111111 CAROLIN.I
2).

Sourrii c:A ROLIN

I'IS. COLUMBIA

d. 4;:i5

unl plr.lennt hk
Far. k Meth. hk of Fleu

ALIRAMA
Good Ranks

Belmont I.k of St. Clair;
vi'le,

I'E!sTNESSCE
111 flankP

Nlar,,,ton Lk, Dem4nll NtlettlCAflit. of St. Clair, 10no. dn.., 11. 2
owe.. •

.

do Clirr,llP 11.1 ,e•g,
lc New Lis

CANADA
Good 'ink.,

Lon flrrnnn.l
An Poet rota

Eastern Exchange.Pfitin•lPlptila.
,•‘v York: A

Cir t.!l'li. CiP pay

i /IT t 1 11',.9. ] •!Ntlitnore,
\feel). i• Trader; 1.4 or Itnslen

1.71•.ri,nr,t0, 3 ‘Vv4..terti Exchan;:e.Clit,i3o 1,4 Of 1%,111fill,t: 7, ,I*lnClll,,lll, parflorroandnore,.. It,t Lim 11nrcireluvillP, ;11. I.a ,vr, ore 111••velon,f, 1 rli,ra.l ,lorl I: , ,VlteeI 1 e,.. par7a ne,,,,,1, I,k 1: *OLD .' '; 11 sit.v Efi, par

FOR SALE OR TO RENT.
OTS FOR SAL E

rill] FI 11.1.1er-Lord offers for sale a humltel of buildineInn attjohlit.g the properly of Col Win Rohinsn •
fur nalr, in illy: lieny fit v. A so::411 amount will

hr rI I lrrJ in hand. . he 1,..11:111re iu Iwo equal fulyltent,~f 'led five v., Cr, „r •;'f
lint 3lde r r'v. for filritier p ritnfl are antOr In the.W...rrlltPr 1011) Sl y I.e ren earl) day at S. r

i-iion Room*, rnrnrr of Wood and
1%10-re a p'an of the !lta maa tre,ern, with their orirr,
atoo•ze,l.

(.r fie :ihnve property k go;.1 to neeperce,er. rargaie a oi re .2ivort.
'"'l' :tY TH/ V

TO BE [JET
4 1„:,y14 r and w• rkvellinc Tlonce nifta-,`lk toe 1., a boardl,”: holy.. con! e!..ve n romfori

with 1-..trbrn lir,t floor witht.ti, 4, .i u•.ted in the tnoct t.tritinc•N the city'/fond twliverri 3rl and 4111 1.1 rcrl
.orr roam Nn Sli riti:tch..(l 10 ihr

tf V1.1.1.-11 ran he rentril ct!ing or
t!iven irnnindintely.

/.." oh 0.4i. Pig icon for fin!e.
f orvil.e or I P. ,4 1.17 A RT.

sc,
TO LET._ •

T,,E 311 inry of the hhiltiih , orriipithi hi. R. q .
atan 'llll,loln store._-hereiofore knownas \r,tultJt's 1.01v! !Zoom.' corner -of Wood and sthiii. eta Inquile of R. Nlorrow. sthst. Jon(Yl'sFUR .7111LE.—Four Lots in Ninnette,ter. one11 I erd n fotirt h Arres of Land on Holmes' Hill. Lot-"'"1- 41. -1..52. 54. 54,181, 152 and 184. in I.7nott's nlanof 1.01., ~,, tinhoe', Hill Moo, Lois non 2g and 27. In's plait ()Mots on High street. near the new Contitrnme. For terms apply to Z. Wll ENIINGTON

11 111

FOR R ENT.4 ..vn given n,k tut.' 1,1 of lnril flokl; ahr., holl, it., Ihe lank or lit: Allo2ilenv river.I svd 4 rornfm.,:it,...rogil.a, Iwstd-acvlinf andkllch..”. II Ia v«ry ple,.,nt ly Alum led Jun ow aide theenv tiu«, u a vi,w of tho ril nofwith!" .2.0 motile,' walk of the heart of lute rue—rtillvery low. I II K ELY.mar 13 13nnae sth Ward.
TO LET.

OVE!d. ink do”.llinz hno Sr, rontnin in± ri lar^ohall, two partner., 4 loom: nn ,t , Irs. w.lll finIstird mein and k 11 ear.cul, ,Sr..non.‘e is plrasanily loraled waid in Crow and re:tr, on the ranal bank, corner ofellusnot :dreet, leddlott to onner bridge, now in the or.runlincv Nlr Merin r7.. rrni rn Snit the timer Enquireoi Dr. XVldltoh,r..‘ll.%tlienv city. r If,

For !Cent.
CoN VENII,NT three story bro. It devollint? honsesituate .11 Rr,s street near Fourth. Rent;or lit, to 11MV STAY.

NVE-LISKEIr.
5 near nld Nana di.nllyd Monow_iiihela
lii.key on consign:nen!, and for by

I W 111711PRIDC:P.,.
lin I. Warr l'el wee!! %Vaal and

21k VOX F.S Ilaii4rl and Roheriiron's N0.3 LUMP TOI_, II wen.
20 ctn.°. a,iintl.ol do.Jti.rd received, orzether wl Ii a crnernl necoriment ofevery thing. in the Cro ray Ifnr , In,l for safe on the mostneeoniandatia,

IN. JENNI Sta
43 Woolf Fa.

liMM=ll6l==
The raim pa. r.nir., J . li. Shaw master, will run

mi r 1.1-weekly mirky' het wren the atio;e named
ports. leaves Leaver ni Merida%s, Wednesdays, Fritla s;
return lea, limvey IVarren on The•ilays, Thursdays andsn'urday,; emmectieff with the Singe Linea to Cievetand(hurt. For IrPight or naa,Pieapply on hoard or toRIR 111NC; f 1 11i & CO., Pittsburgh.J. S. DICKEY, Beaver.

May 10

•

IRON CITY HOTEL;tim The old stand of Matthew Patrick,••

• (Lately occupied by John Irons.)rllUCsubscriber wishes to Inform the citizens of Pitts11 burgh, and the travelling public, that he has leasedthe above well known stand. (situaird on Fifth street.between Market and Wood,) where he will he happy to
accommodate all Its old friends, and as many new one.as will he pleased to acknowledge him as t.,eir healHis terms will be moderate, stilted ;he tilts,. til-
lable will he. supplied with the best that the Markel atfords. His bar will tie furnished with the choicest al
Rumors, botti dotnetstie and foreign. Ills Amides are spa
Mona and commodious, conducted by esper:enced asi
attentive osticrs.

LIZ;rHe wonld Intone the citizen. that he I. arePoced
toaccommodate a number ~(Weekly. Montlily.or Year•
by boarders at reduced prices

R•TICE Of IBOARD:
Sine Meal, 2.5 cents. I Lodginz, 124elk.

Hard per Week. $2.50.
may f CP. PnRWER.

10 TIERCES RICE.
0rot es Lour Sopa;
5 Infs. Crushed do.; jut recrlved mid cur saltHAILIIAN, JENNINGS 4- Co.

43 Wood &L.

117
•P Z

mooltjava soa
PRINTING OFFICE

N. W. Corner of Wood 13,fifth St..
Tee prnprieini.,, of the Stnairiso POET ind SisitcnarAND MANDTACTURER respectfully infnrin their friendsand the, palronsof papers, that they have a largei nd well ehrmen ae.nrtinent nta/n/1:PME r-JSC"ArtZ-.131-4,fA:NrO) 4\7,1 nom{t, lTR TT:1M.741.7,32sece.qvary to a Job Print inn Office, and that, they areprepared toexecute.

LETTER PRESS PRINTING,OF EVERY DESTRIPTION.Rooks. [MIN of Lading. Pirculars,Pamphlets. Rill flead. 4. I Cards.Ilandhfller Rlank Cherk9. Rat Tips.211 nibs of Wanks,Stage, Steamboat, awd Canal Boat Bills, witA aPP•4-priate Cuts,Printed on the .11orlect notice and MIS! rraPonablpterma•We reant.t”fully amk the natronnze of our friPnds ariiihe neihtlo in rr.nr.rnt in him hr:lniqi of onr hnslnreq.Pillohtir..h. Ppri., 14 10.42 prlrr.r rrs k si•wri-7.

PROTHONOTARY.To tAm Voters of ,P7llo9hc.v Courty4..—T rospertnir,vor.rer my.nirt 0 rosy' rnnsitterstlnn non snna,engs (indppen-denf nrpartiea) for the office of PltoTtiONOT Aft YIloglysny county, sl the smmlno. el,erinn.As!' notmow herser. yult ,Prnrntrr.Nirrt by s rost;enti•on, flints ntcon to whom t nrn nni nersnrslty known will stpsse et.smine Into my Onalinc3lll^.. ifsn fnrtonnts asto'suusin n majority sr Ynor sotrrises. I shall code:notion to the ()Hiles ofI Im offire:to Fatr!",, ycewith your rhoirs ALEX. ,-(TT.T.AR.rosy In _,E. Pift.b,,rpli:
•

NrITIr El en Steam Boat Orrnerg ,utignriber. inrnnyrivipt,rr thn dirrirn I. vof Ihr tirsiels. hiojelitt-rrri Iltn nt're /Ifbig Safety nursed fa, rhr p*oPention ofrrP7.llO. of steam Loiter'''. to err boat.ft to happti ell Is—at ("stir:ere svi II :wall lIIPmerIVPSIfly•pap rosicenahlr Irma, note. lv un nr,nont of thenn'frrt pOrntv thev Afford. 1:11 al=n In nnint of ennnnmv.flnt•nra with inn nnnirettle nttnrlird wiil wear abottn+t,-. no trwe nq those not provided with them.Mnr,ll-3m

E. 11. lirentating'‘.l13, rroß nt vG Rr tTT,ATOßandFnrv•vor. ninesIt in 4th <treet. next dpnr to the Bank ofrittshoreh.Pa 24-In,

CASKS RACOJV ;TAMS.
•fi do shontderx, tins day rerelorti And for.tiff• hp J. G. 4. A. coy; noN.

12 Water At
may 8

REMOVAL.
ft.r.7 DURRORAW, ATTOUNTF.Y AT L 1117 hasremoved hin offlen To No 63 Fifth ornnt. he -r ,,,nl7:no ti end .9mi:11110d:4N. next door to Aidern.3*morrow..

anr 7,

inet,rn rn..ACI'TS'PaR
irm
STEAMER CLEVELAND.I ad Cleveland Line.March 22. '43.

. .W. PurbritireAk_l7E Nl's' for the RII le n floatt Powder. Waterst.2.- he, wren l'l'rnd and Smithfield.
10. 1043

•.,O rmx
Su 3lati; Jnst rPrrivrNi find for Qaiehy11.1,11.51 IN, JENNINGS 4. ern,

43 Woad at.
17RT.'S!! FLOUR --9i;nefnr e•111ILNI ti, JENNIN'GS k co,

lop
aP '24.

43 Wand at,

63mTcuR.
nr.r; TAR. on"conslt.,rrot calf. low fnreach,

!lAILiIAN,JEN.NINUZS 4.•
43 Vilead at._

HALF' 011P81',4 votiNG TF:A.fq) BoxF.,4lro nrill and Cimpotadnr;juid 'lntroitand forsale low for ri•h.
11:11LMAN, ENNINC4 4- PO,

43 Wood it.
nrivs. A
2 rr,nnr: I riai.2o.
2Ca,ki Madder: 1.1,a rot•e:r.d And Ihr cropfIAILNIAN, JENNINn'- $. en. ••

41 Woad fet
SCITO()T4 PO'IK r)EPONTTORy t7KE r.or,tha. A„,,, prcoki,,r, Bnok.piipr1.1 Blndrr . Nn, W.,041 rt•ef. Pitt,thar sti, isngrr hand a:;;:err went of Sciorml Books,Bonkc, Si BIS ok.. .

Pri)iiir,and Rh-11111,z shnr, nnt1112,1irlit rirltr alto wed for 11:r.A.;.Tn, serapaand
mn v 1.4 t

SstAttdart. Iwzrallam (V. Co.FORir.anDIA-G .I.VD CO.lll .RlF.Rr77q -T37.
'Lvvet ,oco,A GEXTSfort 1:e NlerehnntsTl4nennTtntinnetomArnC.0. 1,11ce,1 ofthe Merrl.nioxlirtr , Erle COMA.

y
WAPllinziOn110,ter, Pn,mrr 4- ca... Line of So fim POati 11."e.VINIeplc nn liir Lnk (4.

voland Lit, NJ! nP‘.lvailin and 01.1 n CoralPr.,nrieror• orif the Or el-et:a ttis Line Ohio CR,I4Ey crt To—
•WILK!! R• F.NRII•OI7 TIT. NO. 9, CGC I/re.i.• Slip, iS 7R. MINTER ro. Albany.

Brician.If r'Al.3n.R 4- re. Miff:An..".I. T. %VI f.I.TaN9 tt' 'DOW, CIPVOI,,nd,ItoN infix M. do.Cro4nl.Efl ‘i NG,. doiJ. S. ThrKP.V. R..nverFirtmmodAM cir • Co., Pltralturgh
•an 1843-Iv.

"louse 1 gency.No. 6 west of t ite Sin rite, if Pelf51 f) I'd, pittchnrata PR.r.r HE snbeerilter having for n tuber ofyears Ittteltgazed in renllnti 91'v property, collecting rents d•e,clod wi hi
fully

ng to axlen4 /119 111/9 11,c93 in thk: way. re.peet.ofTern iris gervirea to Onto I7PVRMIP nwitin7, or whOIna v hare rlinree of proor.dtt as Exerntnre. Adminial ni •lora or Coti.ilinne. In the thy or nohnelin,nod who maynot hare teWure to attend in it t helintelvef . to reni tiwen-;nrs. Atnrehottors. Fartnit, Lola. 4-e. Alan. to enilettrents. dividendp. Groond rent,.re. A redster is keptwhere a drioriptinn ofall prnnerticp for rent will bermtreed 'free orchnrue, reference 19 re9peetfullr ofrered TOthe rollowin9 ..9eTillemen for whom the ..nh.eriher hii.hero senor .omr venr9 paAt.—Alfwrs 17ichn•I AltrnrP
n.and 11'4'9 S. Craft Epp.. Pittoqtreh: lataStuart. F.aq .npran A e..ttl. Phitod ;MP.P. John Prown,r irtniothttm: R. tile Venno. Cirrinnnti; DanielSZlvEtherviler: in •e air Ai War. Lawrenceville: Jnrn

Pnfrer
e JonesEn?! Llberly; banlel Rather, SWIM) tO3 nnbin; Darreln enntron,Pewirkhey .

rid) 2:3.
J %NIES BLAKELYJU..7'ARAIPF;n_4 fre9ll supply ofrelel,rmed entholirroo,Plteumatir Ilccru .t ion,

iz sir,qpririlla Mond rm.,Mrs rte.rd's FciniVe Elhor, st Orli •Or
E. FENDER 'CFI, 13.1111110t,r,lr f rr, I • ':• Irr .r

ma% 9 —2w

.13iR NT:-. 14ANT
LOCK ND SCfl EIV L' CTORIr./111111;: Fnhrrril,cr Orrin^ nor n No ti°•

virreidieltvei, Marko,/ prof-Wood viveeip.Pl'lMPereb.n Proitirriir n a Ith ilie Pnriory in Pirrnipet.npi, viipiertfolly li,fr rin• ids ri ?PD.'', And tb, that Pie will hehn pn vto he fa'vored lilt their erders.for any pirliehie 10hip line,
Pone Locke And Ira.fenere, n :various deftelptioara, ophnnii and nilde io
Tolinren ?dm and PrvPieriuEcreiv., fi,r Trnn Wor tr., and Pcfere for Primesadr a. m,tv I. rePoired,
eerpentera and Ttitildriv are reire**Pd 10 14111 Piehilverontreilliie for and einnifne hip article. and p vt,,.

ni
I Oeki repairvil and vpoPruily or. lei he trilll ri,. nil on the Irttli•St tvrnia.may 2-1;71 3AiqPAT'eritPeitit. r.vsr Rgevirrn.rt later, • nprly of or Wa 1/149. 111CPSyrup ef Cherry,and far snip whnt, -nip and,ntn;i

W TI r9f
N • .i3.1.111,:e

sdi BL's.v. 0. 4.IOLASSFS.,1 B 7 Cask= retort Hato, tar; day retail-a,' atal Cot.ate hv
may i 3 i, C. ,. A. (1,11.:DOX.

.

_ 12 Wage, St..___________ _
___

lERR ING4 &•• it. —,l frtr-h Jut ,•,:lbf a'lebehred and COI sate by „I, W. BURVIIImay 11. Mau'. barer' r " •


